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make their.cowsfpay is.only a-living, wide illus- butter, -the Holstein or Ayrshire in flow of of patiently and carefullystiudymng the facts.as hetration of thelow standard by which the cow milk and cheese. productipn, .the Shorthorn, findsthemandthenevolving thetheoriesto whichis measured. As an, example select some farm-' Heieford, or Polled-Angus in beef, but rpust these facts logically point, lie evolves his theories
er who keeps, say, 14. cows, and devotes them 'see that the best ànd' mos* profitable results
to butter-making. We will suppose that he is 'can only be obtained by adhèring·fò thèse long fr.omlisinnerconsciousness andthen goesabout
a fairly-posted dairyman, underetands the -value and well established lines; then lethim>measui-e collecting facts, guesses,hearsays, probabilities,
of good care and plenty of feed, and, .knows his ' all-sorts,' - generál-purpose ' cow ..with .and-.,p.ossibilities to prove them. The inaterialhow to sell his butter after he has made it. these, and how does she compare ? Still farther, thus çollected is not weighed and estinated soAsk him for thé points that govern him in the suppose he attempts to improve her pro much, ey .d'selection of a. cow for bis dairy, and in a will he selèct a male of lier kind ? Tlis s ch by the evidence which supports t. as by
majority of instances he will tell you he con- us, gentlemen, the value of right ideas, and lits attitude toward the theory Mlr. Wallace
siders-size and ability•to.-ay on flesh one of-the how muth-influence ideas, either good-or bad, happens to be.trying to-establish. Ifit be hos-
chief considerations. His reason for this is have on the resultof our labor. 'Specific pur- .ile to that theory it is,.too apt to he rejected asthat when he dries off the cow lie can sell ber pose, not general-purpose, lias given us. the valueless, while if favorable, no rnatter bowfor as muci. moré,for beef. That is a general. magnificent breedsofcattle 1 have mentioned." sshe if faoabl ich mtt ho
purpose dairyman. If hé buys, it is from a The resuits of general-purpose breeding and flimsythe foundation upont which it rests, it

geerlpupoestupot.I h reds tm. becomes crystallized in trottinghorse -bistory.general-purpose stadpoint. Ifr lie breeds, it specific breeding are summed up and compar- Oneof Mr. Wallace's-pet, aversions is an ad-,%vill be-fromt abeef ratheilthant frçpm a butter-o ed as fýlIows:-
cheese standpoint. Now, that:man is a type mixture of thoroughbred blood* in the ,trotter,of a -jarge proportion ofthe men who own the . "Look.now at the sharp contrast in result. .
cows of Wisconsin. He is the man I desiret The general-pu-pose cow of Wisàonsin yields and this not only warps his views on th.at
take issue -ith. First, I Ïvant him -to look 'an average of z5 o-lbs. of butter a year. The partcular point, but causes him to become -
over the cows -bis ideas have produced, iid' very 1 est'may -possibly xeach. 3oo lbs. The " hot in the collar " whenever .the idea. is ad-
whoserecord Ihave given, and then I want best specifically bred butter cow in,the world vanced that the blood of the race horse canhim:to tell me if he thinks such ideas will ever yields.8o3 lbs, of butter in 328 days, and 38 possibly be of any value except for the ro-
givé us-better-cows. The cows we have he lbs. of butter in one week. The general-pur- .uction o e or s an even o thi s
has-bred, andtheir record is the best nswer pose·cow of-our average dairies yieldÉ nínaver- de
T can give to that, question. . age, say, of 300 lbs. of'cheese a year, or-a milk. last-mentioned idiosyúcracy we will quote from

" One of the greatest hindrances-to the im. flow of 3,ooo lbs. a year (and I very muchl .an editorial in the March number-of Wallace's
provement ofthe dairycow.is this beef notion doubt if she does even.this). The.best specifi- Montlly headed Horse-.Breedmg in Canada,"that so widely.prevails among our dairymen. *cally bred cheese cow, a Holsteii, astonishes and referrmg particulr to an artile ha
They have only-to turn to records of breeding us with a yield of 23,870 Ibs. a year, which, if . -
to see the abàohite fallacy of it. No rèput- made into cheese, woùld -make- at lëat 2,Oóo soie tine since appeared i THE CANADAN
able br'eede dares to mi: puiposes in-his lbs.". - BREEDER under a similar .heading. .He
breeding. If westudy thehistory of our do- People are -very apt:'to aslkif:much could not sa.Y-Sî-
mesticanimals, wefind that,bynatu.ral selection, be donein the way of perfecting the..cows. .we ."4mong. our-exchanges which. come acrossthey-are dividedinto specificines andpurposes. have. They remind us that someof them are the border, there is a n'ew candidate for publicThis is the univer.al tendency of Nature, favor, called THE CANADiAN hEâpEÏR. It.c*"'i
and the-inteligent.breecer-conforms-to it. The deep milkors and'some'give very rich rmlk, but or ialhaddrss, is pinùted on good'breedèr .of ·the thdroughbied -or racing horse Mr. Hoard answers this with the :sollowing.:- paper, and -shows. marks -f, enterpiise andwould laugh,at us if we should askhim:ifhe did " If I were asked to define what I considered' brains.in.its management. We are soi-y .venot think it would increase the speed of the chief excêllehce of a prime dairy cow, 'I cannot.say as much for. some of ts competitors.his horses-to mix in a lîttle Clydesdale or Nor- would:answei, the power to transmit ber quali- T'he horse departnent is 'edited b 1 a veryman,blood. Yet the hnes of purpose are not ties, with a good degree of certainty, to h»r oung man or a veiy old one, and wv-don't
more distinct 'lm the horse thànin the cow. It offspring. I can-find 'thousands of good càws àw-which, but whichever:it müay be in yéas,is only inthis way that the principle of- 'like who have-individual excèllencé, 'but'they werè ·hè seems to take great:comfort n thi-eshng:thebegets like 'canlbe preserved. The question not bred for any specific purpose, and their sane old straw.over again, upon which menyhois. are these ideas cr-rect, and if they are,. can excellence will die with the., Right here is know, nothingabout the horse,.inhlis comnon-any dairyian, whose best profit should be the seen the value to a dairynin of correct. notions sense aspeci, have beeri pounding for a hundredUne of his closest study, afford to ignore them ? concerning breeding; right here, in -thé ques- years. It is the sàne oldrchèt of.iring in theHe.shows partial obedience to-them wheir he tion of:offspriiig, is where 'blood tells.'" air and shouting 'Don't breed to monre1s.'
says lie would- likea-heifer from 'that best cow Now, if .our esteemed- contemporary will sitm his herd,; yet ignoningthe fact ihat slie has down and study the historyof thé horses bredno regular ine of prcntage, one consequencé 'HORSE-BREEDING IN CANADA. in Canada thathave inade theinseves a rnadièof-heredity, heileèds ber in à no-purposë man- and fame in is country, he will-finthat'th&ner, and expectà;the calf will-prove as-góod as No.one who knows anything about the 'bis- vere the very-worst type ofmongres.
the motber. Because she-,haj: individual. ex tory of the:trotting horseof'America can enter- the horses'that"Canada ever producedino onecellence, lie erroneou thinks that she will tain a 'reasonable-doubt·as to the mndustry and, of them ever was'so valuable an so.fanous as

ae e ñ dathé n b on zealof:theveteran editor of Wallace's Monthly. ' faniiies ofwbich Cànadians ev.r ;bb atedparentage, and that of lier mfate. Iti tange MrWlaebsO a cigPlt.0 th bestre,to me 'that; vith ail -ihe discussiori that has Mr. Wallace :bas bestowed much time and iere bas been no breed, tribèor fanily so
been had' on' the ilaws of 'Ieredity, our thought upon the workle bas -in hand, and valuable -as-'ihe Tippoo stiain, and:le'iwas aaverage dairymen should so generally-set .tbem though the results of his .researches'as publish.- mongrel of the mongrels. Scores,.and scores of-at defiance, or. even. show Indifference to them. ed-in;his-trottingstud bookand 'his. magaziné the most unishapely mongrels have 'beenIt is only by.adhering to a strictconstruction '' bò-ught acros the b6rder and hére left a tñairkof the 'Iaws -of -eredity that anything 'like a inay'nt bein alicasesaccurate, they willneyer- tht-will-enduie, in théir descendants, for allcèrtäinty'of résult: cat.be obtained inthe pro- theless bi found .of very great value to 'the generations. What.liorse, nota on gel wasduction of a good and profitable-animal. The future student of trotting- horse pedigrees. evei broughtdrom- Canada-that proveî rhiiselfracebhorse breedeI-knows it ;'the draught'horse After,a-time, when the various families of troto- érth.a sixpence for stock purposes?"
breeder knpwsitr; the fine-woolbreeder'knows ters shàllhave: become sufficient?- consolidated' eow, as.a matter-of-fact,, we have said againit ; théemuttonlireeder knowîs it.; the breeder agi
or beefknovs it; all intelligent breeders for and. in-bredto..constituteýa fixediad-consistent, and again to oui farmers in Canada, "Don't

mnilk now-it. Allthse.are religiously obèdieni type from which definite results in breeding breed, to xnongrels;" and if Mr.. Walace willexcept thë.average dairyman, the vexy-manof may be confidently looked; for, the sh adowy, take the trotible of .inforrpig Mumself astp the
all othersto whom a profitable cow is a:prine legendary.data upon which Mr. Wallace has present condition of the horse-breedingintérest
obcte sus si o s oan an su built some of the rnost startlingly grotesque. in Canada.and the:present state of the Canadianratc,'aiid goès in -for confusion. %vorÉecon- -ý1 ý1-.1 1
ounded He nust believe n bis praétice, or theories. willtall be found of value as furnishing horse markets he will-hardly &hink sucih ady.ice

elsehewould not-so tenaciouslyadere to it. definte foundations upon which superstruc- "firing:in the aiL - or ill-timped eitlie. 'Our
Atid'further onbe adds:--- tures in the shape of accurate- and properly farmeris in this country are too apt to disregard"There is not a farmer in Wisconsin that attested pedigrees. may be 'rcared. As. an everything.except the cheapness ofthe services

lias ever had-aI. chance to observe the results equinegenealogist Mr. Wallace unites to nany of.a stallion, enid in this way many of 4tl.m
'obt4ined' ffi c JArsey o1 GuernseYuw ni 4dmirablegualiies.nerioIfault. 'Insteadj. eed tounugrels.f the vorstJge.aftene
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